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The C a—ty Fate 
Lm year a total of 163 fairs 

were staged in North Carolina. Of 
thus number 126 ware community 
faira, 36 were county fain, and one 
State fair. Pertupa no one thing 
creates a greater degree of cucunun- 

ity iatcrest and pride than the com- 

munity or roomy fair. These fake 
create * spirit of friendly rivalry 
among the individual farmers aad 
farm women. Aside Irma the in- 
fluence the fair has upon better 
farming, it furnishes a place for 
the lodes to gather and exchange 
news on matters pertaining to ag- 
riculture. The fair h a place where 
people get new idea* and team new 

The question *», Do tbe farmers 
take enough interest in their agri- 
cultural fans? The chief purpose 
»»1 a fair is to pramotc agricultural 
istetm. and only the farmer* 
them selves can make a fair what 
U is intended to he. Official* of the 

'Harnett County Agricultural Fair 
anmriation will spare no efforts to 
make the fair this year the very 

/ best in the history of the Fair asso- 
ciation. Vat unless they receive the 
co-operation of the farmers of the 
four Counties — Harnett, Sampson. 
Johnston and Cumberland—includ- 
ed their efforts win prove futile. 

Than is a tendency upon the port 
of the fanners to regard a county fair aa a town institution, probably 
owing to the fact that such fairs are 
hektln the towns. This ides should 
be removed from the minds of the 
people living in the rural districts. 
They should regard the county fair 
M a country institution, ona organ- 
ised for the purpose of furthering 
dm interest of the soil tillers, and, 

J TWWwhOa 
Oondff dm next two months the 

fanner* of the Dnm district will 
engage in a battle that means much 
to the dmtrict as a whole. The boll 
weevils have already maili tbeij 
apparent* fat Urn cotton fields, and 
it la up to the ctmoo-growers to 
ligfat the weevil an every way known 
to them Rapid and late cultiva 
lion of the crop are weapons that 
are effective, while the ante of cal- 
cium arsenate in poisoning dm en- 

emy r. another. The Dispatch has 
dorfty dm patt lew months fur- 
ruffled Its sulwctiber* with all the 
reliable information relative to com- 

loilm; the weevil that it was pos- 
sible to give What is done during 
the remainder of June and during 
dm n> tu of July will determine the 
amount of carton to be harvested 
km» w orphan 
upon the Aogmt crop where the 
weevil* abound. Then the chief 

’effort of every fanner should be to 
hrt a Jafjr crop. 

The Lhmn Chamber of Com 
mrrce. through pernttent cfTort. 
was snccessfnl in bringing to Dunn 
a boH weevil held station. Tht sta- 
tion U in charge of W. Brace Ml 
hoe, Entomotagfet of the Slate De- 
partndnt of Agriraltwre. Mr. Ma- 
bre has rfoae+y ohaarvad tha 
and the methods of Aghtiac 
rohar Sfartn. His advice a 
vice to the fanners of tine 
ere free. This office can be 
toM worth lo the farmer* 
v i* Id e advantage of h. Mr. 
‘.itl guc rWmiMMration* In 
rite td-vll in tha varion* n 

•hies, liitn lismraiimiuiij 
he trrrchnf and stmtcd 

* fawns ■« pmeraffy Toha 
f whir tht Add nation __ 

thr % y of teach'rr dtp hew 
ed* of r.oevd aaatmtT 

■ ■ a 

Poofch Ptmis. 
Hondrads of bales of fr reign 

Properly oeganlaod and admin 
iMiti a Chamber of Commerce 
occupies a field which is not cw-l 
end by any other organisation or 

by the national. State or city gov- 
ernment*. The couatawtly devel- 
oping problem* which grow om of 
the complexities of our modern. 
high ipaad evolution are many. 
They cannot ord inarily be dealt 
with by individuals or by small 
groups. They ganerally affect a va- 

riety of industries and frequently 
affect, al basic industries. 

" Business men must get together 
to deal with common \irobtcsns. It 
is highly important for the entire 
community that this be done, for 
the earning power of Boston it 
chiefly dependent upon the ability 
of business management to provide 
work for those engaged in industry. 
The business man who refuses to 
co-operate in supporting the great 
centralized body organized to pro- 
tect bis interests is, consciously or 

unconsCMAtsly, a parasite upon his 
more progressive fellow*. Every ekar-visiooed man must see the ne- 
cessity for this coordinated service 
and see the need of its being ade- 
quately supported. 

** Retrench wherever we choose, 
there is one direction In which the 
community can never afford to do 
other than adequately atqiport this 
«taUy necessary central organiza- 
tion and to maintain it so fully that 
its efficiency win remain complete and its opportunities to serve our 
total public win be steadily en- 
hanced. In this mint ml tn 
coda the oBcm, directors, commit- 
*ees and permanent start of the 
Ch*n,,*r dwBeate Uieir service. for 
the work of the ensuing year." — 

From the Inaugural Address of 
President Frederic S. Snyder, of 
the Boston Chamber of Commerce. 

Catting Raoul ts 
Governor Morrison’s plaii for m- 

nvestigating the State and county 
Prison systems appears to be getting 
esuhs The solicitor* are co-op- 
rating with the Attorney General 
n the investigating jwogram, and 
relief may he expected where relief 
'» needed. As might have been ex- 
pected, conditions in some counties 
are reported as favorable, while in 
others the solicitors and grand jo- 
ries are finding conditions that 
should not exist. The investigation 
made by the grand jury in this 
county revealed Improper treat- 
ment of the convicts. The matter 
was called to the attention of the 
board of county commissioners, and 
the board lost no time in making a 
change m the camp management. 

Solicitor T. A. McNeill made a 
personal investigation of both the 
convict caaep and county jail in 

that county. No doubt the .heces- 
«ry changes will follow there. A 
like investigation has been made in 
Robeson county, though the find 
ingt of the solicitor have not yet been made public. 

la this prison investigation plan 
it would seem that Governor Mor- 
t*on was right and his critics were 

wrong. The State is advancing to- 
wards a modern prison system un- 
der the plan outlined by the gov- 
ernor. 

Tba Court's Dwty 
One of the sad features about a 

hank failure la, that -in practically 
every instance the funds of widows 
and children are involved. We have 
known several instances where 
widows ware among the heaviest 
«•« m bank failures. Ope of the 
™t‘ duties of ttie courts should 
he to protect the funds of women children deposited in banks. 

W. M. Bond was right hn 
week when during the trial of a 
former bank cashier, charged with 
embezzling $36,000 of the bank’s 
funds, he said, The time has come 
•boa the courts must protect the 
funds of widows and children in 
the banks" The courts can wield 
a anghly influence m decreasing ♦he aurmmg number of bank friT- 
wrt». 

Htwy Pocd b apparently rtm- 
nhw we«, comidering the fact that 
hr » not Hawed either a* a Demo 
cm nr a fUptddican In all the 
(Jtww balkring he went* to he lead- 
ing *he field. Hank will, accord 
Wgtopreaaat indication*, add *©me 
what of impetti. to the imliticalj wiml* next year. 

Jodge Collin* denie* that h- i. a 
ktwkcr. but jmlge Grade h** not 
*■* j" *"T hi. a Negation* to 
hr »invMMe empire.’' 

?y*,gr Overman. *Ho*.er1 cord 
<■«*■». iwlgmowt ta refinriny to 
tkr a tnUhoa dollar ride " al the 

expert** of th* tax-peyer* 
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•••* **• ***** thrones,- JU4 Springs 
Cttisen. 

Ian And Oislhs 
*“ «Bd gusoilns do not tnix. In 

»**t, tha settop of gsaolino is eonixe- 
**■ *Mt • nun saturate is about u 

riiagegaa a combination as the pub- 
lic hoa to contact! with in thes-r 

daya. Down ta Philadsiphi. a Uukm 
has Muted a (be ysars prison »ei,-j **■*• la solitary for toe killing of 
toiee linns, Out In Pittsfield a ranu! 
la under arrant for ploughing through 
a party of poopls and killing two 
and injuring others. Theao two eases 
!>**• amused the moil intense feeling 
of roeeat weeks in connection vri*hi 
antomobU* eanutltiw. While aeru.sie 
llgurus may not be available, it ht »r- 
pormt that th# use of liquor by so- 
tomobile operators i* bc<*0 iWl/iy ;?|te| Of tbs moat serious problems to hr 
dealt with by the authorities. S.-n- 
tanees cannot be too severs to iuch 
***** T*t the moral affect of ,u»h is 
probably negligible for Uiu moot pAil 
KiidMr the Philadelphia banker no: 
the Pittadeld Polander apparently hud 
any thoufiit of the consequence* of 
driving (while under the influence of 
liquor. One might have been experts t ] to know better, ever, if we think of 
the other as orhiM < v,. 

the danger of the practice. Liquor) 
Itwh all men to the eame caliber1 
whan meted behind the wheel of uni 
automobile. There vi|| be those who 
will im the experience* of tho day 
»» u argument for ara<lifieat»o-i ot 
the liquor law* on the ground that, 
poor liquor ii largely .responsible 
However, wc shudder to think of 
what might be the casualty record of 
the times If the open saloon were stilt 
in existence- The greatly Increase! 
use of tho automobile, perhaps inote 
than anything else. ehowa that ere ure: 
llvtng in changed times and eor„uto-| tes one of the beet argument; for (he' 
prohibition lawu now in force, it •>' 
immntable that wc mast not drink1 
liquor and drive ears, as a matter of 
protection for the public, as well b* 
of themselves. A changed public rv,> n-| Itu., encouraged by the sftertr.cught 
of the Massachusetts Legislature on' 
Tweeday, must come about if the 
livoa and best interacts it .or com-i 
muatties am to be preserved. Penal- 
ties do not correct, most criminals’ 
arc tho products of public policy and 
example, and the public has a respon- 
sibility in the ratter.—Boston Stand- 
ard. 

MM. JOEL JONES 
Mrs. Joel Joncsjigcd about 64 

war*, died Sunday afternoon at he*' 
home in Herring township. Sami>- 
san county, of tyydmid fever. De- 
ceased i* survived hv her hu«l>aiw1 
and several children The funeral 
U^ coetductc^ frorq the home yea- 

4 isriwk sbd 
interment was made in the farnilv 
burying ground. 

unw 

QiarA^H, JUNE n. ip»i. 
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A not* *t optimism ia **H>a 4 
** vi i-oMioctfon »rU!t basin*** S| 
* ■" T-rtmi. It would be .till H 

wore prominent w.r* there SI 
f- .-tot *j moi.iny other .not** si 

*■ flonc.’i* »ro.n.rt-—Manila Bui- SI 
* Intin. V 

CHILD KILLED WHEN 
AUTO STRIKES FENCI 

VVit.-on, |une IS— tvindev after- 
ivjoo between Farmvillc and Cretfi' 
vilV. Xnrvood. the ms-year old .nr 
■if ?>. r>. i»i:le«J>>. cashier of :hi 
Farmers* i’.;utk of .Kannvtlle. war 
amort instantly killed in an twin- 
•'•nbik :<xident while (Hit ridinf 
with his par-pus and sisters anil 
’ittuhcn*. The car strut It h fence 
■nwl ime nf (l*c child's arm. wa< 
'"it fvntii hi.*, body, ransinu almom 
instant death. Ximc of tin.' olltei 
fimi|v.nt« of the car ueiv hun. 

Mr. Oglcvbv claim* dial a cai 
from WinterttBc ran into him anc 
mured the accident, which is lieinf 
investigated. 

--* 

Oi.c ..f die greafe-d mtd* oi 
farmers in Sftlnlcy county is mart 

legume hay, st»ies County Agent O 
1 !• I’killips. after three years in the 
erwnty. One,fanner took this ad- 
*. id- to heart ftid kctH. his livc-stocl 
in better condition last winter thar 
over hr fore with one third less 
grain. 4 

Clcati drinking water is essen- 
tia! for all lisc-stock. Foul wntei 
'v a gotsl |>l;i*e t«» jack up disease 

6G6 quickly rslicrei Constipa 
tion, BQioupsssss, Headaches 
Colds and Lsgripps. 

NORTH CAROLINA 
INDUSTRIAL REVIEW 

(Industrial News) 
Charlotto—Southern Power Co. 

purchased $600,000 Superior Yart 
UiH. 

Kllxabrthtowo— $56,000 modert 
brick school building finished. 

Greenwood—Contract let for tb< 
ronstruedou of large manufacturing 
plnut. I 

('hedboum — Strawberry croj 
worth 61,000,000. 

Wrights rills Beach — Work start- 
ed on Ihtt conXructiun of now j-ttiii. 
a-nour.ting to $30,r0» 

West Jefferson — .*,510,000 bondi 
issued for the cunn.rucUon of new 

romls. 
Win ton—Cons true ton of a bridge 

arro»i Chowan river i» planned. 
Scotland N^k— W-ork has begun 

on the bridge ^croes the Roanoke riv- 
er. 

—8 miles of hard 

AJio»kte~W<Jb open for the en- 
laigvinent oi runway station. 

---—, 

^CHIROPRACTIC for HEALTH 

s 

MORGAN, CHIROPRACTOR 
Pkwr First National Bank Bailding 
Dmm, NorH> CaraMaa 

OtHf Hoars: • to 12 a. m.—g to f p. in. 

Othor Hoars hy Appslntmsnl 
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Kin-ten—Caswell Training school 
! n:n rreet 7 buildings canting <400,- 

0S»U. 
Scotland Neck—Work started on 

*•' *« erection of a large ice plant. 
R!i»sb< th City—Han) surface 

j roads are being constructed here. 
*l*mco—Large lee plant to bo 

i hre« with a dally capacity of 
8 tons. 

Greensboro—To lay hard surface 
roads. 

Elisabeth City—To have an are- 
>«• of trees ea Nerwlaad road. 

Oreessboco—Work wQ| begin on a 
<30,000 manufacturing plant. 

nunp_ts In the midst ef a largo 
building boom. 

Elisabeth City—Seventh Coast 
Uuawi District to have 2 now stations. 

Williaraotoa—N. B. 4k C. TX*Tfiin 
iu line from Norfolk te WUliamston. 

kkount Holly—Work started oa a 
new <80,040 Baptist chuck. 

Greensboro—Throe new schools to 
br built costing <72,800 at Oilfax. 
Jonesboro and Sumner. 

Spencsr—<200,000 street Improve- 
ment work to start here. 

Aberdeen—Much new building go- 
inff on Ham 

Elisabeth City—Citium coiulder 
building new hotel here. 

Murphy—New high school b u* ling 
will be erected. 

Greenville—Modem $100,000 hoe- 
pital to-be built her*. 

Wilmington—Veneering plant be- 
ing made ready for new operation 

Greenville—Contract let for three 
story mill. 

Wilmington—Work starts n big 
wood products plant. 

Crfiiidun—Plana dor a new addit-m 
to Presbyterian Church approved. 

Grrrnvair—Teachers college to 
Jtilt! new structure. 

Wilmington—New negro school 
I uii ling to go up. 

Charlotte—Sequoia hotel Is nearing 
i completion. 

Wilmington—One day's sales for 
the new subdivision Broofewood 
amounted to $18,000. 

i Spencer—Contract awarded lor 
! $200,000 street improvements. 

Charleston—Work has been e*art- 
t-d on paving of Shepard Street. 

I This Week 
lftc 

Mavis Talcum powder, high- 
ly perfumed. 

aw 
_New style alevelese sweaters. 

Good quality ppngeo blouse. 

Window 
dark green. 

The Fifth Ave. 
Shop 

DUNN, N. C 

CiuWtt—G O. Kay pay* 1*0,000 
far Cochrane and Koaa warehouse. 

Wilmington—Worfc atarta on iUti 
bridge acroM Pasquotank river 

HantarovUlo—Contract lot for tho 
construction of now Protbytorian 
church. 

Johan—Contract lot for the eon- 
otrardaBs of now aehooL 

JTlIaaboth City — Win.knaun Co., 
baya Dairy Product* Co., begin opera- 
tion* toon. 

Smithtteld—Plana completed I or 
tho oread on of a now hotel 

Kinaton—4400,000 improvement* 
planaod at OaaaaM training acbool. 

Miuboth Otty—Modern creamery 
to be ooUb4i*hod here with $50,000 
capital. 

Apnx—f.oeal brick factory now bai 
canacitv of 50.000 dal tv 

LOCAL GARAGES 
CHANCE HANDS 

1. R. McLean AndJ. W. Smith 
Become Manager* Of 

Local Garage* 

Through an agreement reached 
yesterday between Henry 1* lohn- 
»on and Irby McLean, Mr Mc- 
1 -ean becomes, under lease, propri- 
etor and general manager of the 
City garage, one of the largest 
plants of it* kind in North Can)- 
Itna, covering practically half an 
acre of ground in the heart of 
Dunn's business district. The ga- 
rage is located between Railroad 
and Wilson avenues on Cumber- 
land street 

Mr. McLean has taken over ev- 
- 

try phase of the City gaiage busi- 
nws except that of truck hauling 
contracts. This Mr. Johnson win 
continue, with office* and garage in the 'same building. lie will op- 
erate (rucks for all sort* of hauling, 
trucks for all sorts of hauling. 

Mr. McLean has beer in business 
here for several months. Hi* for- 
mer place was in the F,. ,V Gainey 
garage, at the comer of Railroad 
avenue and Cumberland street, 
which he held under lease with E. 
V. Gainey. This place has been 
taken ov« by Joseph Smith. Mr. 
Melakan is a first class mechanic, 
and an able executive. He has built 
up a substantial following here and 
plans to extend his business to the 
point that all classes and makes of 
automobiles may find ready and ad- 
equate service. He will deal in all 
sorts of accessories, gases and oil*. 

Joseph W. Smith, one of the best 
known of Dunn’s automobile me- 
chanics, has leased the E. V. Gainey 
garage, at the comer of Cumber- 
land street and Railroad avenue, 
and will conduct a general auto- 
mobile repair'shnp and filling sta- 
tion. The place has been conducted 
for the past several months by Irby 
R- McLean, who yesterday leased 
the City garage plane from ITenrv 
I*. Johnson. 

Mr. Smith has been engaged in 
the automobile repair business for 
several years. ITc is an excellent 
mechinac, and is familiar with all 
kind* of automobile*. 

Name the farm, place a sign over 
the gate, use printed sttionery ,and 
develop a reputation for your pro- 
duce, say extension worker* of tha 
Stale College and Department of 
Ngriculture. 

CANDY KITCHEN 
F. G. SHKAN, Proprietor 

New Location, East Broad Street, be- 
tween Prince's and Fleishman's new store. 

Phone 268 


